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St. Athanasius Episcopal Church.
Ser. Edward L. Ogilby, Rector.

Mr. Erwin A. Holt, - Senior Warden. 
Mx. S. k. Steele, - - Junior Warden.

Ye*try:
Messrs, Eugene Holt, James N. William- 

8on, Jr. LawreneeS Holt, Jr., Finley 
L, Williamson. Julius C. Squires, Lewie 
X Carter, William A. Hall.

Services:
Sunday, 11.00 A. M.—8.00 P. M. 
Wednesday. 8.00 P. M.
Sunday School, 9.45 A. M.
Holy Communion, First Sunday, 11.00 

K. M. Third Sunday, 7.30 A. M.

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Streets.

Rer. P. H. Fleming, Pastor.

Service*:
Preaching every Sunday, 11.00 A. M, 

and 8 P. M.
Sunday School, 9.45 A. M. John R. 

Fester, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Services, Sunday 

evenings at 7.15.
Mid-week Prayer Service, every Wed

nesday at 8.00 P. M. .
Ladies Aid and Missionary Socicty 

meets on Monday after the Second Sun
day in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
A Church Home for Visitors and 

Strangers.

Burlington Reformed Church.
Comer Front and Anderson Streets. 

Rev. J. D. Andrew, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sabbath. 9.30 
A. M.

Preaching’ every 2nd and 4th Sabbath,
1 A. M. and 8P.M ,
Mid week Service every Thursday, 7.4o 
M.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor.

Services every Sunday at 11.00 A. M. 
And 8 P. M.

Sunday School at 9.45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8,00 
M.
The public is cordially invited to all 

serrices.

Front Street M. E. Church, South.
Rev. E. M. Snipe*, Pestor.

Preaching every Sunday, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School, 9.30 A. M.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

Rev.'C. Brown Cox, Pastor.

(Rsisklence next door to Church.)

Morning Service at 11.00 A. M.
V:spers at 8.00 P. M.

'(No services on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School, 9.45 A. M.,every Sunday 
Teachers Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M. (At Parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Soeiety (after 

morning service on fourth Sundays.)
U- C. Bs., Saturday  before th ird  Sun

days, y .00 p. m.
L . if. L ., third Sundays a t 3.00 P. M.

Baptist Chufch.
Rev. S. L. Morjan, Pastor.

Morning Ser > Ups, 11.00 A. M. 
Evangelistic i rvices, 8.15 p. m. 
Wednesday .n;:ht prayer meeting ser

vices, 8 15 p m.
Business meeting, first Wednesday 

evening of the month at 8.15 P. M.
Sunday School, ‘>.H0 A. \l. J .  L. 

Scott, Supt.

The Methodist Protestant Church,
Rev. J. D. Williams, Pastor.

Sunday Services, 11 a. m and 8 p. m. 
Sunday School. a m.'.J, *3. Kogerfi.
rapt.
ChrisChristian Kixk"* vor, Wednvsday 8 p m .  

ti, W . K o lt. Pres.

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Rev. T. G. Vickers Pastor.

Preaching every first S i in day a t  11 a. 
m . and every second Sunday  a t  11 a. m. 
and  8 p. m. Sunday-school every S un 
day a t  10 a. n ..

E. N. Ja rre tt , S up t. 
Everybody welcome.

THE WORLDS 6BEJTESISEWINS MACHINE 
.LIGHT RUNNING

^ Z ? n 3 nU>*tberaVibratlngShutt!e.Kotary 
Shuttle or a Single Thread [Chain mtohl 

Sewing Machine write to

, THE SEW HCIYIE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 
■ O r a n g e ,  M a s s .
. Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of 

Quality, but the Home is made to wear.
O ut guaranty never runs out,

«ol<l by  a u th o r ize d  dealers o n ly .
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Encourage the Use of Water 
Power.

O'urs is a large country, with a 
vast development of wealth. This 
wealth is so massed and specialized 
that it can bring to pass great and 
beneficent results. The remedies 
against the dangers of monopolistic 
tendency do not lie in the disinte
gration of capital, or in attaeks upon 
large associated enterprises. The 
remedy lies rather in direct regula
tion aud control in the public in
terest Let those who have the 
capital aud the ability develop our 
water powers. The rivers will con 
tinne to flow in their natural chan
nels, and the the cataracts cannot 
be removed bodily to Wall Streei: 
The water-power company will al 
ways be depet dent upon the patron 
age of the region tributary to the 
particular water power in question 
even more than the community wil 
ever be dependent upon the com 
pany that develops and sells the 
power If Mr. Ballinger’s princi
ples of regulation and control are 
accepted by Congress, as they ought 
to be in the present session, we 
should have au end of the talk about 
a “power trust” invading the public 
domain. If the priciples that the 
New York State Commission pro
poses to practice, with the sanction 
of tbe Legislature, should go into 
effect, a fine example would be set 
that other States could follow. 
Every State for itself would have 
it iu its power from time to time iu 
the future to protect its people from 
any possible encre«ebment by 
trust or combination exploitug the 
power of streams as a commercial 
resource

At the present time, generally 
speaking, water powers have very 
little value beyond that which the 
developing companies create by 
risking the capital necessary for 
development and by large outlays 
for machinery and plants. ,f nv 
future “unearned increment” ap
pertaining to the monopolized con
trol of water-power is always with
in grasp of the community itself 
through he principle of taxation* 
If, in addition to the principle of 
taxation, the national or State gov
ernment uses the principle of the 
lease with periodic revaluing, 
there can be no possible danger to 
the geueral interest. The conserva
tion of so many other things de
pends upon our utilizing water
power that the burden of proof 
should be wholly upon those who 
would do anything to check or re
tard the building of dams and th» 
electrical transmission of pv/wer.—- 
From “The Progress of the World,” 
in the American Review oi Reviews 
for January.

Preventing Hasty Marriages.
New Yore Times

It Isas long been a rather widely 
recognized rul« of jurisprudence 
that anything which teuded to make 
marriage either expensive or diffi
cult was against public policy, and, 
of qour.se> in more ways than a few 
that idea is true. According to 
another view, however, and one 
that is gaining ground among care
ful observers, while some obstacles 
to marriages are harmful, there are 
others which it i? desirable to inter
pose—-obstacles not insuperable for 
anybody, and yet large enough to 
provide at leadt the opportunity for 
dehbration before the assumption of 
life’s gravest responsibilities.

Only a few days ago we quoted 
Professor Howard, of the Nebraska 
University, as saying that better 
marriage laws were much more 
needed than better divorce laws, 
since the former would decrease the 
numbers of persons resorting to the 
latter, and so, to whatever degree 
they were effective, prevent a social 
danger instead of trying to cure it. 
The Rhode Island plan is to make 
its marriage licences invalid until 
five days-after issue. This is an 
extremely simple expedient, but, of 
course, tuat is nothing against it, 
aud the expectation n that the in
terposition of this delay between the 
issuance and the use of the.-marriage 
license will .save the state froim con
tinuing to be, î  long has been, a 
favorite resort for runaway or 
clandestine couples who for one 
reason or another find it unpleasant 
to get married iu their own state or 
impossible to get married there as 
quickly as they wish.
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Trustee’s Sale of Real Estate.
Under and by virtue i>f the power 

of sale contained in a certain deed’ 
of trust bearing date November 28 th, 
1906, and recorded in the Office of 
Register of Deeds for Alamance coun
ty in Mortgage Deed Register No. 
36, at pages 586 to 594, the under 
signed Trustee, will offer for sale at 
public outcry to the highest bidder 
for cash at tbe Court House door in 
Graham, Alamance county North 
Carolina, 12 o’clock noon on Mon
day, January 10, 1910, the follow
ing described two certain tracts, lots 
or parcels of land lying and being 
situate in Alamance county, North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of J 
A. Huffines, D. A. Montgomery, 
and others, and bounded and de 
scribed as follows, to-wit:

First Tract: Beginning at a 
stake in the center of the Burlington 
road and on Turrentine’s line; run
ning thence his line S. 42 £ E. 29 
25 chs, to a White , Oak, stump; 
Thence N. 86-£ W. 12:50 chs. to a 
stake; Thence S. 82-j  W. 19 chs. 
to a stone; Thence N. 15:37 chs. to 
a Post Oak; Thence N. 86-£ W* 1: 
06 chs. to a stake in the Burlington 
road: Thence with said road N. 35 
| E. 4:50 chs; Thence N. 68 E. 4 
50 chs to a stake; Thence N. 71 E 
6:03 chs. to the beginning, contain 
ing Fifty one (51) acres, more or
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Alamance 
Insurance and 
Real Estate 
Company

Burlington, 
North Carolina.

This arriving year. Make 
up your mind at once to 
have a

on your property, house- 
hold goods, stock, store 
and factory.

1909 may have closed 
with no loss, but how 
about 19J.0? You don’t 
know. Well, why gamble 
with the chance. ■

Let us give you more 
informatjp^. ; !

Veterans in Congress.
Boston Transcript.

The death of Senator MoLaurin, 
of Mississippi, brings the number oi 
ex- Confederates iu the Senate down 
to eight — Bankhead, Johnston, 
Taliaferro, Bacon, McEuery, Mon
ey, Daniel aud Martin. If we reck
on Senatoi Bradley’s intention as 
equivalent to service there are now 
nine ex-soldiers of the Union among 
the senators (Bulkeley, Dupont, 
Bradley, Burrows, Nelson, Warner, 
Aldrich, Scott and Warren). Sena
tor Bradley when only 14 ran away 
from home and joined the Union 
Army, but was taken out of the 
ranks by his father, who insisted on 
right to nullify the enlistment as 
without his consent.

Time was when the ex-Confed
erates in Congress greatly exceeded 
in number tbe Union veterans. 
This came about because practically 
the entire population of the South 
of military ape and sex took up 
arms in the struggle, whereas only 
o ;e-half of that of the North felt 
obliged to do so. And practically 
all the men from the South in Con
gress today of the Civil War age 
are Confederate veterans; but t ie 
email number to which these have 
fallen shows how rapidly the gener
ation which has grown up sinee 

1850 is coming to take their places, 
Roosevelt was the first Republican 
president since Lincoln who was 
not iu the Union service, and Taft 
is the first Republican president 
without a military record.

raei

A Night Rider’s Raid.
The worst night riders are calo- 

croton oil or aloes pills. They 
raid your bed to rob you of rest. 
Not so with Dr. Kings New Life 
l̂ ilU. They never distress or in
convenience, but always cleanse'the 
'VsU-iii, curing Colds, Headache, 
L onsiijmtion, Malaria, 25c, at Free
man Drug Co.

Borrowed Sports.
Manchester Union.

It is no uncommon thing 
business, educational or other me
thods and customs which have prov
ed eminently successful in one coun
try to be adopted in another coun
try. Any new scientific discovery, 
wherever, and by whomsoever made, 
is a contribution to the knowledge land 
and advantage of all nations. The ~ 
application which each country 
makes of this knowledge is sure to 
be noted by other countries, and, if 
iiiperior to their own application, 

adopted by them. It is by ihig.in
terchange of ideas that the world 
las arrived at its present stage oi 
advancement, and by similar ex
change it will continue to progress.

So it is in sports. Most of those 
which we enjoy iu the United States 
are importations, in identical or 
modified torms, of sports which oth
er countries have enjoyed before us.
The American gam^ of football is 
commonly acknowledged to be an 
offshoot of «he English game of 
Rugby, Golf is essentially Scotch, 
and so on. In turn the American 
game of baseball is played with 
enthusiasm in Japan and in other 
parts of the world Now come the 
American consuls in England, Scot
land and other Ireland with a re
port that rollerskatiug, which had 
heretofore been regarded as a dis
tinctively American diversion, has 
become tremendously popular in 
those islands, and that huge rinks 
are springing up at every conven 
lent place.

Kisses at Wholesale.

Twenty Chicago girles will sell 
$500 worth of kisses, at a rate of 
25 cents up, for sweet charity’s 
sake. Step up, pay your quarter or 
dollar, or whatever the style of 
your osculation c< sts, and kiss * our 
girl. This sounds good, even if it 
is a bit primitive.— Charleston 
Post

FOR SALE- 
Dispatoh office.

-Old papers at the

Market Report.
Butter 25 to 30
Eggs 20 to 25 
Spring Chickens, per lb. 33 to 15
Hens 10 tc. 12
Ducks 30 to 40
Geese 50 to 60
Turkeys 12 to 15
Country Hami 16 to 18
Sweet Potatoei 50 to 60
Irish Potatoes 75 to 1.00
Corn Jo 90
Wheat uio o 1-25
Oats , 60
Cotton 14
Green Hides 9
Green Sheep Skins 20 to 35
Dry Hides, salt 121,015
Dry Hides, flint ' 15 to 1?
Seeswax 23
TalL-w 5.
Wool, Washed 28 to 30
Wool, unwashed, 18 to 22

Second Tract: In said County 
and State, adjoining the lands of f,he 
Griffis place, W. D. Whitesell and 
others, aud bounded as follows: Be
ginning at a stone on the Griffis 
line; Running Thence N\ 42-J W. 
16:18 chs. to a stake; Thence N. 
49 E. 32 chs. to a stake; Thence N. 
42-£ W. 9:56 chs. to a stake; 
Theiice N. 32-J E. 9:61 cbs. to a 
stone; Thence S. 63- J E. 30 chs. to 
a stone; Thence S. 47-£ W. 7:63 
ehs to a slake; Thence S. 63-J E. 
•̂ .•40 ehs. to a Post Oak; Thence 
S. 47-1 W. 5:56 cha. to a WThile 
Oak, taking in the spring; Thence 
N. 63-iJ W. 5:40 Iks. o a stake; 
Thence S’ 47 J W. 18 chs. to the 
beginning, containing 67 acres of 

more or less.
This land will be sold to satisfy 

the payment of the debt for the se
curity of which said deed of trust 
was executed.

This the 8th day of Dec. 1909. 
PIEDMONT TRUST COMP’NY

T rustee.

THEI  a m  R e p r e s e n t in g

Mecklenburg Marble & Gratiite Co.,
C h a r l o t t e , N. C a r o l in a ,

in this section, and am prepared to make you prices On anything in the 
way of Headstones, "Tablets, Monuments, etc. See < my cuts and get 
my prices before placing your order, Material and work guaranteed 
first-class. " ■

W. N. MEBANE, Box 464, BURLINGTON, N. C.

■ 7,-"

NOTICE.
To W hom  it  M a y  Co^ c e r *:

This is to notify the public that 
Charles H. Bayne, of Alamance 
County, North Carolina, is not now 
and has not been at any time in the 
past, authorized by me to incur any 
debt as my agent against, me on ac
count of hauling logs or on any oth
er account.

S. D. SOU’ HMAYD, 
By E. S. W. DAMERON, 
November 16, 1909. Attorney.

OVER OS YEA RS ’ 
E X PE R IE N C E

Patents
trade marks 

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone tending a cketoh and description mar 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention. la probabir patentable. Commnnlca- 
tton* strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency tor securing patents.

Patents taJten through Munn & Co. receive 
rpeeitd notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly, xiarrest dr. 
culatlop of any selontiHo journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four month*, CL. BoUibj kll r.ewsdealers.

MUWH Hew Tort
Braooli Office, V Pt, Washington, D. C,

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration end female 
weaknesses they are the aupnane 
xemedy, as thousands have testified.

fir
it is the best cnedicine ever eold 

over a druggist’s counter.

yicCAZ,!. PATTE3NS
C j... hivitt-.-.l for m v]r-( perf, ct

ihil.iy 71; ..n-iy- j ._ ..
y-'-'v i.tjv ii.-tl iw'vtj i:i i -V-1

; ■■ ■■■/ t.L . I- ;■ .kc. .Su.ii 'ii.M- ’),■
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The Piedmont Way
Makes it easy for any one to buy 

and pay for a home, by adding a lit
tle each month to the

RENT MONEY
We own and offer for sale the fol

lowing nicely located property in 
Burlington:
No. —Five r o o m c o t ta g  e 

corner Gilmer and Washing* 
ton streets. Porch on two 
sides. Large lot—room for 
another house on this lot. 
Three Hundred Cash, bal
ance pn easy payments,

No. 2.—Four room cottage on very 
large lot. beautiful grove, oil 
Mebane street near (traded 
S choo l. Convenient to 
School, Bellevue Mills, Mur- 
bola and Whitehead Hosiery 
Mills and Bridge Plant. Of
fered at a bargain. Two 
Hundred and Fifty Cash, 
balance on easy monthly 
payments. /

No. 3.—Five room cottage on Kivett 
street near Plaid Mills and 
convenient to Elmira Mills. 
Large lot. Offered at bar
gain. Three hundred Cash, 
balance easy terms.

Call and let us take you to see 
these properties and others that we 
are offering.

• 11 ■ i 
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BURLINGTON. N. C
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ing the criminal h i 
,„.s was suooessiulU 
ied at Scotland Yardl 

it^ear in no fewer t i l

<**«• I
Chicago now has a ifl 

fOgfces traction companies! 
fare to passengers who atfl 

i is detained 10 nfl

'more. I

When George Osborn, I  
L f  New Haven, Conn., t<| 
I *o old clock brought to I  
I repaid* he fouid $1501 

tucked in the back I

V Patrick M. Smith, Janfl 
(apartment house, was foun 
[Seattle, Washshortly atfl 
I a letter from frieJ
1 laid saying that he had fJ  
1130,000. He refused to I  
I lftgHQyr although an offel 
I $1,000 fvr hie expenses 1

I It  may not be general! 
Ithat a son of Stephen A. ■ 
lli^iog in Qreeusboro, N .l 
Ifdllowing the profession d il 
led by his fatiier. Col. I  
iCarr has nsbeived an inten 
Iter ftom Judgo Douglas J  
ling Col Carrn ne v “Life J  
Ia . Douglas.” I

I The first white child b J  
Lite ot Chicago, then Fort 1 
jjtfwi. David D. St rock J  
■iving at Grand Junction,! 
tlift age of 73 years. HeJ 
Iwere Mr. aud Mrs* Francl 
hrb) had moved from Pen 
Iko Fort Dearborn three «  
lfoi« their daughter Mary I

I Boott Brothers, general 
Ion of Lynchburg, Va, J  
East week that they have fl 
ed a forth contract onl 
York State canal at RomJ 
which will amount to $]| 
Four years, will be requl 
k* W\>rk. This is the fol 
raot this firm has had on I 
ffork. I

Minnie Hnrd, the a  
laughter of Charles Hurdl 
jight miles ea«t of Pen sal 
thot and instanfally killeJ 
imall brother James, at thl 
heir father last week. I I  
>oy was loading a shotgunl 
vas accidentally dischargJ 

heavy shot nearly blowil 
listdr̂ s head. I

An inventor of movinj 
ipplicanoes and machinerj 
ir’ued a new screen which d 
he tnnoyanoe of darknen 
,oom. With his patent I 
arge mirror with a cheuicJ 
d surfeoe, pictures are asl 
he light as1 in darkness, tM 
way with the danger of 
he dark.

Governor Hughes has 
landall J . Laltouei, of A 
Supreme Court justice, t» 
aoancy caused by the 
ustioe H. Fitts, of Coho 
jabouef was graduated 
âw School of riornel I  

^hile Governoir Hughes « 
tructor there, and later 
overnor’s law office in Ne

John W. Harris, 50 yea 
ncl brother of Mayor I 
Juthbut, Ga., '??a8 shot atu 
f killed there last week is 
»y ot the Randolph hotel 
ôrd, Jr.f 13 year? old, sc 
roprietor. Harris was 
ards in the lobby wiiei 
■rtjrd, - it is said, ordered h 

house and m the diffit 
ing Harris was shot, 

arrest.

|u*I to Poe Cocan Do
Gaboriau.

Much discusfiion has bee 
i literary circles by the pu 
the New York Sunday 
ona Katharine Green’s n 
fbe House of the W 

Many reviews have 
lerican creator of detecti 

Id l̂s the best mystery woi 
" Allan Poe, Conan Do 
Mor of Sherlock Hoi me 
iau. Others disagree. 
ay, Anna Katharine G 
(tuated h‘;r fane' 
lerful detective stor 

the greatest work of be 
> celebrated “Leaven wort 
I on aoeount of the greal 

this writer the Ne 
World will pub 

trful detective novel 
word booklets, e 

World. The 
/ , Jan. 9. 

iiMwadMler.
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